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Message from the President of Austin Skiers 

Fall has officially arrived and the anticipation of the coming snow ski season is in full swing. Austin 

Skiers has a strong slate of trips for our members to enjoy in 2019 and many of our trips are full or 

close to being full.  If you are considering signing up for a trip don't wait too long. Trip openings will 

change quickly as we get close to final payment dates.  

Each year our club has one trip that takes a little more time to reach full capacity. Often there is no 

particular reason a trip has lower than expected participation, it just happens. This is the case for 

our Mt. Bachelor, Oregon trip. I have skied Mt. Bachelor and can say, it is a wonderful destination 

offering a variety of terrain on wide open slopes - and no crowds! If you are considering Mt. Bachelor 

don't wait, act now! This week, our board will review the status of this trip and consider the number 

of unsold spaces along with the potential financial impact to our club to determine the next steps. 

Please help us promote this trip this week within your circle of friends. We will keep you updated 

regarding this and all other trips.   

Happy Fall!! I hope to see you at our next membership meeting on Tuesday, October 

9 at 6:30PM at Sun & Ski on Anderson Ln. 

Thanks for your continued support of Austin Skiers!  

 
 
 

 

 

 
Jackie Bayly, President: President@austinskiers.org    
 
 
 



Remaining Trip Line-Up for 2018 

Austin Skiers/Los Amigos Trip: 

 
TSC Summer Expedition: 
 
Patagonia, South America 
 

Oct 2018 (Dates TBD) 

Approximate: Full trip: $4000/Ground $2200; Excursions extra cost 

Various Hotels. This is a TSC trip offered by various ski clubs. 

 

2019 Ski Trip Schedule 
(Subject to change) 

Jan 5-12: TSC Traditional Big Sky, MT  

Opening for one single female 

Jan 13-20: Crested Butte, CO  

Full - Register on Wait List! 

Jan 18-26: Hakuba, Japan  

Jan 26-Feb 2: Mt. Bachelor, OR  

It's Winter Carnival Time - Plenty of Room! 

Feb 2-9 . TSC Winter Shootout: Breckenridge, CO  

Feb 9-16: Steamboat, CO  

Feb 16-23: Snowmass, CO  

Full - Register on Wait List! 

contact trip chair 

Feb 23- March 2: Telluride, CO  

Full - Register on Wait List! 

Mar 2-9: Vail, CO  

Full- Register on Wait List! 

2019 - Texas Ski Council Trips 

(If interested check the TSC website) 

2019 Fall TSC Trip Portugal & the Douro River Cruise - Sept 25 - Oct 5 

Austin Skiers will not be offering this trip. Other TSC clubs are available to join. Check out 

which clubs are offering the trip. 

Please take time to review our trip policies, which include cancellation information.   

We encourage our members going on our trips to consider trip insurance for those 

unexpected emergencies before or during your trip. Here is a link for more information 

on Trip Insurance.  



Proudly partnering with the Texas Ski Council (TSC) 

Visit Texas Ski Council for more information 

 

 

Trip Chair/Assistant Needed 

Austin Skiers has an exciting 2019 ski season ahead with several top-rated, ski-in, ski-out resorts 

from which to choose! The tentative trip line-up is also posted on our home page. Trip Chairs & 

Assistant Trip Chairs have been filled, but we are still in need to fill both positions for Mt. 

Bachelor. If you are interested in serving as a Trip Chair or Assistant read through the trip 

chair's responsibilities and submit your application and any questions you may have about the trip to 

Brian Lawrence at Trips@AustinSkiers.org.  

Qualified applicant will be allowed a trip reimbursement of $1200 as a Trip Chair or $300 as a 

Trip Chair Assistant.  

 
Brian Lawrence, VP Trips: Trips@AustinSkiers.org 
 

 ______________________________________  

Enhanced Security for Austin Skiers website 

Good News…Austin Skiers has taken the extra step necessary to protect your information. Our 

website was recently upgraded to include a custom security certificate with the assistance of Wild 

Apricot who provides back-end support for our website. When you go to the website the address is 

now https://austinskiers.org. You will notice that in the URL address section of your browser the 

address is preceded by a green lock followed by the word “Secure,” then the web address of Austin 

Skiers. “Traffic encryption” (HTTPS) ensures the security of a website traffic by encrypting the 

information being transmitted and by using security certificates to identify and authenticate the 

website. This is the same technology used by financial institutions in the United States and around 

the world to secure their online banking system. Just so you know that financial transactions that 

have taken place between your personal device and Austin Skiers.org have always been secure. 

There is a lot going on behind the scenes with Wild Apricot to further protect the data stored on our 

website. Wild Apricot has a Security Team  with extensive experience in finding vulnerabilities, by 

providing an offensive and defensive integrated approach to security. Feel free to read their 

blog on “Here’s What You Need to Know About Wild Apricot Security,” which discusses 

everything from what is Information Security to what they do to protect the data residing on our 

website. You are welcome to review the Privacy Policy of Wild Apricot at your leisure. 



Join Austin Skiers 
October Membership Meeting 

 

 

Sun & Ski Sports 

2438 W. Anderson Lane - Austin 

Tuesday, October 9 

6:30-8:30PM 

512-467-2782 

MAP 

Austin Skiers Only! 

15% off new and closeout merchandise and, 

15% off ski shop labor on the evening of the meeting 

Snacks and beverages will be served 

Please wear your name badge 

______________________________________  

 

Save the Date - Holiday Party 

Sunday, December 9, 2017 - 6:30 to 9:30 PM 

 
 River Place Country Club! 

 

 



Celebrate the Holidays in Style with the Austin Skiers!  

It's still hot outside, but not too early to start thinking about putting the Annual Austin Skiers Holiday 

Party on your calendar! It's the same location as last year. We will have delicious food, cash bar, DJ 

to make us dance! Put on your 

dancing shoes and plan on having some holiday fun. More details to come! 

4207 River Place Blvd, Austin, TX 78730 
 

Map 

______________________________________  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Elisabeth Poigin, VP Programs: programs@austinskiers.org  

_______________________________ 
 

 

Some of you already know, but for those who don’t, Sail & Ski has an annual Snow Ski SWAP. 

They’re having it on November 10 from 9am to 4pm Sellers, please bring your used 

merchandise to the Austin 183 location no later than November 8th.  They charge one dollar 

per item and will assist you in pricing the items. You will receive store credit for the full 

amount of the items sold.  Buyers, are invited to come shop the SWAP starting at 9am 

Saturday morning November the 10th.  Note all sales are final.  

_______________________________ 

 
2019 Trips!  

We have an exciting trip line-up for 2019. As of this publication four (4) of the trips are already SOLD 
OUT! Even if a trip is sold out go ahead and sign-up because it's possible they can expand or 
someone cancels.  Some of the trips have been able to find additional space, but they fill up 
quickly.  Check out this great video of our past trips in 2017-18. 
 
We just had an AWESOME "Boat & Bike" trip to Croatia! Check out the home page of Austin 
Skiers and you can see the entire trip! You can also find it under "Photos -2017-18." It's at the 
bottom of the page and organized by date. Daily updates were posted on our Facebook page. 

Thanks Again, looking forward to a Great 2019 ski season! 



 

Jake Sullivan, VP of Trip Planning: tripplanning@austinskiers.org  

______________________________________  

 

Proudly partnering with the 

Texas Ski Council (TSC). 

Visit Texas Ski Council for more information. 

 
The Texas Ski Council is a member of the National Ski Council 
Federation. Which means Austin Skiers are members and have some 
great benefits.  Please check them out and register at National Ski 
Council Federation. 
 

 

 

Proud sponsor of Austin Skiers is Sun & Ski Sports. We appreciate their sponsorship for the 

past two years! Please remember to let their staff know that Austin Skiers enjoy a 15% discount on 

many items in the store. Check out their ski/snowboard bundles - goggles, ski poles, boot bags and 

snow apparel! Follow them on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other social media sites listed on 

their website. 

 

Tere Mayne, Director: director@austinskiers.org 

  



Happy Hour Socials/Events 
 
 

October Happy Hour 
 

 in North Austin 
 
 

for 
 

Austin Skiers 

 

Thursday, October 4 
 

On the Patio 

 
4:00 - 6:00 

              
at  

 

 
3010 W Anderson Lane  

Suite D 

Austin, TX 78757 
 

512-428-6944 

 
Please wear your name badge 

 

MAP 

  



October Happy Hour 
 
 

 in South Austin 
 
 

for 
 
 

Austin Skiers 

 

Thursday, October 18 

 

from 5:00 - 7:00 
 
 

The Rusty Mule  
 

 

9201 Hwy 290 West, Austin, TX 78736 
 
 

512-704-6416 

 

Located between the 2 ends of Circle Drive, just past Ledgestone Ter 

 on the South side of Hwy 290 ( left when traveling away from Austin) 

Please wear your name badge 

 
MAP 

 
___________________ 

 
Save the Date for November Happy Hours! 

 
On November 8  the North Happy Hour will be at the Oasis Brewing Co.  

On November 29 the South Happy Hour will be at Jack Allen's Kitchen Oak Hill 



                

 

 

 

 
 

Holly Ice, VP Special Activities - activities@austinskiers.org  
 

______________________________________  
 
 
Message from the Membership/Communications Chair 
 

Gary's Tidbits..... 

Membership continues grow - active members now stand at 458! 

Austin Skiers has developed a Membership Card for you that is now available in your individual 
profile. You can download it as an image or PDF file. The image file is optimized for your 
smartphone. If you wish you can print out the PDF file on card stock and keep with you in your purse 
or wallet.  

The Third Ruleof skiing/snowboarding is your choice of route. A skier or snowboarder coming from 
behind must chose their route in such a way they do not endanger skiers or snowboarders ahead. 
People ahead of you have the right of way. It is your responsibility to avoid them. 

Please see the FIS (International Ski Federation) published "Rules of Conduct for Skiers & 
Boarders," which serves as a guideline for skiers & boarders. The NSAA (National Ski Areas 
Association has their own "Responsibility Code" that you will find on every trail map at any area.  

We look forward to another AWESOME year of providing travel, special activities and other social 
opportunities for you and your family to enjoy! It's also a great way to make new friends and see the 
world! 

 
Click here to renew your membership. 
 
 

Like us at http://www.facebook.com/austinskiers 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gary Armstrong, VP Communications- communications@austinskiers.org  
 
 
 
 
 



Purchase your own exclusive Austin Skiers logo garment from Land's End! Show your pride 
of being a member of such a fun club to your friends and family! 

Click HERE for ordering instructions  

CLICK HEREto subscribe. Share this eNewsletter with a friend. We welcome 
anyone to subscribe to our emails and attend our happy hours and meetings. 

 

Unsubscribe 

    

______________________________________  

 

Executive Committee - Austin Skiers 

Jackie Bayly - President 

Brian Lawrence - VP Trips 

Jake Sullivan - VP Trip Planning 

Elisabeth Poigin - VP Programs 

Gary Armstrong - VP Communications 

Holly Ice - VP Special Activities 

Gary Lubbering - Treasurer 

Dave Anderson - Secretary 

Tere Mayne - Director 

Carter Rowles - Past President 

  

 
 

______________________________________  
 


